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ABSTRACT 

The cultivation of the castor bean plant is prominent and important because of its potential for producing vegetable oils 
with special properties. However, research on cultivating castor bean plants is scarce, especially in areas with altitudes 
of 300 m or below. Moreover, the currently available cultivars have not been widely tested in Brazil. Thus, the aim of 
this study was to evaluate the response of the castor bean cultivar BRS Nordestina to different spacings at low altitudes 
during two cropping seasons. The study was conducted in the municipality of Itaocara, in the northwest Fluminense 
region, Brazil, which has an altitude of 60 m. The treatments consisted of five row spacings (1.5, 2.0, 2.5, 3.0 and 3.5 
m) with 1 m between plants. The plants were cultivated in the 2007/2008 spring/summer season or in the 2008 au-
tumn/winter season. A randomised block design with four replicates was used. The following parameters were as-
sessed: plant height, height of insertion of primary raceme, number of racemes per plant, raceme length, number of 
fruits per raceme and grain yield. The spacing of 2.5 m between rows had the highest yield of castor beans during the 
two cropping seasons. The average yield of the cultivar BRS Nordestina indicates its potential for cultivation in 
northern Rio de Janeiro, below an altitude of 300 m. The yield was higher during the summer cropping season. The 
less-dense arrangement of the plant population contributed to the cultivation of plants with more racemes in both 
growing seasons. 
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1. Introduction 

In 2009/2010, the production of castor beans in Brazil 
was 100,600 t over an area exceeding 150,000 ha, for an 
average yield of 636 kg·ha−1 [1]. In the state of Rio de 
Janeiro, the first studies on castor bean cultivation were 
conducted in the 1950s on the old Itaocara Seed Fields 
for Oilseed Plants [Campo de Sementes de Oleaginosas 
de Itaocara] [2], which is currently the Itaocara Experi- 
mental Station [Estação Experimental de Itaocara] of 
PESAGRO-RIO. Currently, castor oil is also used for 
energy production and in animal diets [3]. Studies by [4] 
show that the cultivation of this plant can have operating 
profits that exceed R$ 1800.00 ha−1·yr−1. 

Most castor bean plantations are located and most re- 
search studies are conducted in high altitudes because, in  

the past, it was recommended that these plants should 
only be cultivated in areas of high altitude, above 300 m 
[5]. However, with the advent of biodiesel, the cultiva- 
tion of castor bean plants has become increasingly 
prominent, providing a new alternative for generating 
income and creating employment opportunities on farms, 
including in low-lying regions, that have shown good 
yields when planted at altitudes below 300 m [6,7]. 
Properly selecting plant arrangements can improve the 
amount of solar radiation captured, water and nutrient 
use and management that the plants receive, factors that 
are closely related to crop yield [8].  

Correctly defining plant populations is a cultural prac- 
tice that has a great impact on yield and various other 
aspects of farming. In determining plant populations, the 
climate, soil characteristics, the cultivar to be planted and 
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the management style to be employed all must be con- 
sidered [9-12]. Highly fertile or adequately fertilised 
soils and water availability conditions can result in the 
lush growth of castor bean plants, leading to plant lodg- 
ing and hindering management and harvesting operations 
and the final yield [11]. 

Currently, the recommendations addressing the spac- 
ing of castor bean plants are quite generalized [9,11]. 
Different spatial arrangements have been studied; how- 
ever, scientific studies have focused on the northern re- 
gion of Brazil [13] or regions with an altitude of 450 m 
[14] or 740 m [4,15,16]. Thus, the availability of scien- 
tific information is scarce for the support of technical 
recommendations addressing the ideal populations and 
correct spacing between rows and between plants that 
should be adopted for the cultivation of castor bean 
plants according to regional peculiarities, especially in 
regions below 300 m. 

The cultivars currently available have not been widely 
tested in Brazil, and an understanding of their agronomic 
characteristics may allow the dissemination of technolo- 
gies appropriate for each region [17].  

There is therefore a need for experiments that address 
the spacing of castor bean plants in regions with altitudes 
less than 300 m. The objective of this study is to deter- 
mine the agronomic response of the cultivar BRS Nord- 
estina to different spacings to optimise the grain yield of 
castor beans in low-altitude regions. 

2. Materials and Methods 

The experiment was conducted at the PESAGRO-RIO 
Experimental Station in the Itaocara municipality, State 
of Rio de Janeiro, northwest Fluminense region, Brazil, 
which is situated at an altitude of 60 m (21˚40ʹ09ʺS, 
42˚04ʹ34ʺW). This region has an average annual precipi- 
tation of approximately 1,000 mm, which is concentrated 
during the period between October-November and March- 
April, and a mean annual temperature of 22.5˚C [18]. 
During the testing period, some portions of the climate 
data were similar to the historical average. The rainfall 
recorded during the experimental period was 1,178 mm, 
1148 mm of which fell between October 2007 and April 
2008 during the first growing season and 486 mm of 
which fell between February and August 2008 during the 
second experimental period (Figure 1). The rain, though 
irregular during the second period, was sufficient for 
plant development. 

The treatments consisted of five row spacings (1.5, 2.0, 
2.5, 3.0 and 3.5 m), with a fixed distance of 1 m between 
plants for a total population density of 6667, 5000, 4000, 
3333 and 2857 plants per·ha−1, respectively. The crops 
were planted in the spring-summer period in 2007/2008 
(first season) and the autumn-winter period in 2008 
(second season). The experimental design consisted  

 
(a) 

 
(b) 

Figure 1. Averages of the maximum and minimum of the 
local atmospheric temperatures (a) and relative humidity 
and total precipitation (b) recorded at the Meteorological 
Station in Itaocara, RJ, Brazil during the 2007/2008 ex- 
perimental period. 
 
of a randomised block design with four replicates. The 
experimental plots were composed of 6-m-long and 10- 
m-wide rows with variations for some treatments, 
namely, 10.5-m-wide rows in the 3.5-m spacings and 9- 
m-wide rows in the 1.5 and 3 m spacings. The first and 
last rows of each plot were designated as the borders, 
eliminating 1 m from the edges of the plot.  

The soil in the study area is classified as alluvial, 
clayey and flat terrain. The 0- to 20-cm layer has a pH of 
5.7, 1.16 dag·kg−1 of organic matter, 2.0 mg·kg−1 of P 
(Mehlich 1 extraction method) and 45 mg·kg−1 of K. The 
Ca, Mg, Al, (H and Al) concentrations, sum of bases and 
cation exchange capacity at pH 7 were 1.8, 2.6, 0.0, 2.1, 
4.6, and 6.3 cmolc·dm−3, respectively, with 73% base 
saturation. Castor bean plants are extremely sensitive to 
Al toxicity, and better plant development is achieved 
when grown in soils with a pH between 5.0 and 6.5 [19]. 
The P content was considered very low, and the K, Ca 
and Mg content was considered high [20]. There were no 
impediments to plant growth in terms of Al toxicity or 
high acidity; thus, only adjustments with respect to fer- 
tilization were required. Following the recommendations 
of [21], 300 kg·ha−1 of a 02-30-10 formulation (NPK) 
was used at planting, and 100 kg·ha−1 of ammonium sul- 
phate was used 30 d after emergence. Weed control was 
accomplished through manual weeding. The field was 
not irrigated. 
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The cultivar BRS Nordestina was sown during two 
different seasons, October 2007 (first season) and March 
2008 (second season). Three seeds per hole were used for 
subsequent thinning, leaving one plant per hole. In the 
area used in each plot, five plants were selected at ran- 
dom, from which the following variables were evaluated: 
plant height (PH), insertion height of the primary raceme 
(HPR), number of racemes per plant (NR), length of the 
racemes (LR) and number of fruits per raceme (NF). 
Grain yield (GY) was assessed for all plants in each plot 
after picking and weighing the fruit and converting the 
weight to the grain weight using the correction factor 
0.6124, as suggested by [22].  

In the spring/summer planting (first cropping season), 
the height of the castor bean plants was greater in the 
smaller spacings and decreased as the spacing between 
the rows increased. The means adjusted to a significant 
quadratic regression (Figure 2(a)), which is consistent 
with data reported by [13] for experiments conducted in 
Tocantins, Brazil. The insertion height of the primary 
raceme had the same trend with a decreasing linear effect 
(Figure 2(b)), which might be because of a competition 
effect for light in the smaller spacings combined with 
other environmental factors such as water availability 
during the period, which favoured vegetative growth in 
the more widely spaced plants. The trend that smaller 
spacings (higher density) favoured a greater insertion 
height of the primary raceme has also been reported by 
[13,14,16]. 

All data were analysed by regression analysis using 
the procedures in the program Genes [23]. 

3. Results and Discussion  In the autumn/winter planting (second growing sea- 
son), the castor bean plants were shorter when grown in 
smaller spacings (Figure 3(a)). This effect is opposite of 
what was observed during the summer and might be be- 
cause of increased competition between plants in the 
smaller row spacings, compounded by reduced water 
availability during this period (Figure 1). [10] reported 
similar results for this same cultivar under the semi-arid 
conditions of the northeast, consisting of low and erratic 
rainfall. These authors also reported that the height of the 
castor bean plant was directly related to the availability 
of water during the growing cycle, which was lower per 

The analysis of variance (data not shown) showed that 
the treatments had a significant effect (p < 0.01) on plant 
height, insertion height of the primary raceme, number of 
racemes per plant, number of fruits per raceme and grain 
yield in the first season, as well as the plant height, 
number of racemes per plant and grain yield in the sec- 
ond season. There were also differences between the 
planting seasons. Thus, to better interpret the results, an 
association between the characteristics evaluated and the 
row spacing between castor bean plants was performed 
for both cropping seasons (Figures 2 and 3).  
 

 
(a)                                    (b)                                      (c) 

 
(d)                                      (e)                                      (f) 

Figure 2. Plant height (a), insertion height of the primary raceme—HPR (b), number of racemes per plant (c), number of 
fruits per raceme (d), length of the racemes (e) and grain yield (f) of the BRS Nordestina cultivar of castor beans as a function 
of spacing during the summer cropping season. 
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(a)                                    (b)                                      (c) 

   
(d)                                      (e)                                      (f) 

Figure 3. Plant height (a), insertion height of the primary raceme—HPR (b), number of racemes per plant (c), number of 
fruits per raceme (d), length of the racemes (e) and grain yield (f) of the BRS Nordestina cultivar of castor beans as a function 
of spacing during the winter cropping season. 
 

plant when planted more densely. Spacing did not have a 
significant effect on the insertion height of the primary 
raceme in the winter season (Figure 3(b)). 

For characteristics associated with production, the dif- 
ferent spacings had a significant effect on several of the 
study variables during both cropping seasons (Figures 2 
and 3). The number of racemes per plant during the 
cropping seasons increased linearly such that the number 
of racemes increased as the row spacing increased (Fig- 
ures 2(c) and 3(c)). This increase is most likely associ- 
ated with the increased amount of light and greater space 
available for plant development, thus allowing more ra- 
cemes to emerge. [14-16] described similar trending re- 
sults for the cultivation of castor bean plants at higher 
altitudes. The number of fruits per raceme in the autumn/ 
winter season was not influenced by the row spacing 
(Figure 3(d)). However, in the spring/summer season, as 
the spacing of the castor bean plants increased, the num- 
ber of fruits per raceme increased linearly (Figure 2(d)), 
which is consistent with results reported by [15,16]. With 
more area per plant, the plants tended to develop more, 
as there was less competition for nutrients, water and 
light, resulting in a higher number of racemes per plant 
cultivation during both the summer and winter plantings 
and a higher number of fruits per raceme during the 
summer planting. 

The variation in spacing did not influence the length of 
the racemes during either cropping season (Figures 2(e) 
and 3(e)). This observation was also reported by [13], 

indicating that this characteristic is intrinsic to the culti- 
var and is hardly influenced by the environment.  

There was a quadratic effect of spacing on grain yield 
in both cropping seasons, with the highest yields being 
produced at a spacing of 2.5 m, which corresponds to a 
population of 4,000 plants·ha−1 and yields of 1,411 
kg·ha−1 during the first season (Figure 2(f)) and 1,243 
kg·ha−1 during the second season (Figure 3(f)). These 
yields are well above the national average of 636 kg·ha−1 
in Brazil [1] and are higher than in other regions of the 
country [7]. However, these yields are similar to yields 
generated in irrigated areas at altitudes above 500 m [24].  

The reduced yield in the narrower spacings may be 
associated with competition between plants, as evidenced 
by the smaller number of racemes per plant. Conversely, 
the yield decreased in the largest spacings due to a 
smaller plant population, resulting in an underutilisation 
of the area. Thus, although the number of racemes per 
plant increased as the row spacing increased, the reduc- 
tion of the number of plants per hectare had a more sig- 
nificant influence on the yield.  

The results for the maximum yield were very similar 
between the two cropping seasons, indicating that a spac- 
ing of approximately 2.5 m (and 1 m between plants) is 
the most suitable spacing for the cultivar BRS Nordestina 
under the experimental conditions used in this study. 
These results are consistent with the information reported 
in other studies conducted in northeast Brazil, including 
[11], who reported maximum yields at spacings between 
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2 and 2.4 m for the cultivar BRS Nordestina. The spring- 
summer cultivation season produced higher yields than 
the autumn-winter season (Figures 2(f) and 3(f)). This 
difference in yield is associated with climate issues such 
as precipitation and temperature, which are more favour- 
able during the spring-summer season (Figure 1) and 
consequently resulted in greater plant heights, as also 
reported by [25], and a greater number of fruits per ra-
ceme (Figures 2(a), (d) and 3(a), (d)). 

In the semiarid Paraiba region (Brazil), [26] reported 
that, by the end of the vegetative stage (approximately 
seventy days after germination), precipitation levels of 
215 and 270 mm during two years of cultivation were 
sufficient to ensure the production of well-established 
and productive plants. [25] performed several experi- 
ments to evaluate four planting seasons combined with 
different irrigation management schemes in Ceará, Brazil. 
These experiments indicated that castor bean plants most 
likely use the available water supply efficiently at the 
beginning of the cycle and then succeed in securing good 
yields even after the end of the rainy season or after ir- 
rigation has ended. However, higher yields can be 
achieved when there is more rainfall or adequate irriga- 
tion management. The studies conducted by [4] show 
that the yield and profitability of castor beans can differ 
between cultivars and planting years.  

4. Conclusion 

The highest yield of castor beans during the two cropping 
seasons was produced at a spacing of 2.5 m between 
rows, yielding a population of 4000 plants ha−1. The av-
erage yield of the cultivar BRS Nordestina highlights the 
potential yield of castor beans in the northern region of 
Rio de Janeiro below an altitude of 300 m. The less 
dense population arrangement resulted in plants with a 
higher number of racemes during both growing seasons.  
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